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Corne on, Buddy, Quit being A BAG-of-BCNES Weakiing like I was

YOU Can do AU I did!
MINUTES OF
FUN A DAY

I gained 25 Terrifie LBS. of HANDSÔME
POWER-PACKED MUSCLES ail over!

I improved my HE-MAN LOOKS 1000%
I won NEW STRENGTH i^^SS^^^^^

I won NEW POPULARITY NEW CHANCES fw BUSINESS SUCCESS

seen

with

lim

NOW!
Everj-

body
admires

his build," says Nellie.

"lim can lift the front

ot a 2700 Ib. car.

He amaies his friends!"

rOU CAN
WIN
» m 15

SILVER CUP
M I just did!

wilh TOUR
MME

Mit!

COME ON, PAL, NOW YOU give mem PLEASANT MINUTES A OAY
lu IN VOUR OWN HOME like Jim

and ni give YOU A NEW KE-MAH BODY
for your OLO SKaETON fRAME

II. FIVC CDUMEt â. MUSCLE METER
). Wwt» Mtk II tIMM MEH

ï

an IimA
m '

-9 9 ITtltar

you «re ril make you OVER by the

SAME method I turned myseit from a'

wruk ta Uw tlrongast of Us *trHi|.

why cwit I do f« you what I dltf for

MANV THOUSANDS Of tklnny fvilows

tlke YouT

Develop YOUR 520 MUSCLES

fiain Pounds, INCHES FAST!

Ypci You-ll itt INCHES of MIGHTï
MUSCLE added to your ABWS »na

CHEST. Vour BACK and SHOULOERS
broadened. From hcad to he«ls you'Il

ï gain SIZE, POWER, SPEEO. You'Il ba A

"WINNER In EVEHÏTHING you tackl*.

LAST CHANCE-ALL FREE COUPON

Ttit M* How Ti

WIN SIM, au.

iMili HOiinrti tr nmicu imiwm
iMnm «vtmt. NM i*m i, il >.

OtK ^"le i"tn » mt tHt Jmlll PIMIl •** *
SIIWI Urn 1 MuXlf Ull». «tul Hl'l Ht-IIM UMM*
coin» 1 KO. 10 auild i Miinij Clalt, I. KS" I» »!!• •
HilhiT Un 1 H» lo tuild • Miililir bit. 4. Hn M OalM

reimaaet am HMoiiiiSiii* c.B.0.11

Mail Coupon in Time (or FREE offer and PRIZES!
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LASH La RUE WESTERN
l'M AFKAIP VUH
JUST BKOUSHT
TROUBLE INTO
TOWN, LASH .'^1^1

wtm fuirrcme to, \Birr ww shouip they have
MCNMRtMNtHO HVAR,
CIMMING THAT m SPTTI
OrTWMASKSHRHAt'

,

RKOmUiP THB BANprrSX
MSWTH6VWERB

,MWCMAWi

iWANTB? TO ROB THE MONEY
THATms GOING TO BE FA\P
vWER TO TMeM UNLESS TMEV
^WERi MOR£ INTERESTtP
m OiTTJNG THE KAiiC»!

HE COULPN'T PROVE IT.' THE
SHOCK OF 10S1H« THE RANCH
MA[?E VIIM SICK.AHPHE LEPT
TDWHiVOWlNG HE'P RETURN
•y TO GET EVEN WITH
' GtLBEV AHP CHASE.'

THAT WAS PIATT'S O^ION, BUT ^ I CAN SEE WHV VOlï

'EyPECT TROUBLE NOW
^THAT PLATTÏ BACK tN

I TOWN.' (FVOU NEEP
Hap, l'Li se
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— ANP BY SIVINÔ FIFTV
THOUSANP POLIARS TO
plATT, JUST THE EXACT
AMOUKT WE STOLE. tT WILL

BÉ AS |F WEAPMnTEP

(ÎT;—.— — ts'

l'M ONLV GOINC Tt> STOP
',OHG EWOtJGH TO WRITE TWO

NOTES.' ONE FCR THE BEKiFIT
Cff PLATT, WHICM l'LI. LEAVE
AT THE DESK IN THC HOTEL,
AND 1HE OTHER FOR THE'

.

BENEFIT OPTHC SHEWFF/



LASH La RUE WESTERN
VUH SURE CANi
I [7ISC0VEREP
7H1S MORNINS
TUAT SOMEONE
R0B6EP MV
SAFE OF FIFTy

THOliSANi?

POLLARS/ANP
THEN I FOUND
THIS NOTE ON
MV HORSE'S
SAPPLE/

FIFTÏ THOUSANP
DOUAKSÏ THATB
THE SUM PtATT
iCLAIMEP CHASe
'sAVETOHIMf BUT
IFHESroiE IT, HE

WOULPN'T HAVE COWE
TO THE JAILHOUSE

WITH IT.'

WHAT POES
THIS MEAN-

earcHASe"

i

l CAN'r AMWER THE
FIRST PART. MARSHAl,
BUT THAT CRAZy PlATTS
PROBABLV THÊ answSR
TO THE SECONP PAUT.'
lONETHINSI POKHOW

IS THAT I NEEP
PftOTICTiONi SOMEONEÏ
60T TO RIPE BACK TO
MY RANCH WITH Mg.'
IWAWAIPTOlSO

ALONE.'

IT'S CHASe, ALLBIGHT.' NOW
WE KNOW WHAT PLATT MEANT -
"j'it ecr yi/// uke
. jaoTCHAseï'

WE HAVE NO PROOF
THAT PLATI
PIC IT/ ^

HEVeRTHEl.ES5,AS^
SOON AS I CET yo\t

BACK TD yOUR RAHCN,
l'M eoïKG TO LOOK

FOR HJM:

l'M NCT FAR FROM THE
PANCH NOW, LaRUE:

I CAN GO ON FROM
HYAR MYSELF;
THÊQUICKER VUH
GET AFTER THAT
PLATT.THE

SETTER.'
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WUAT M you HEAU HE VlM«WT
FAlB. TO YdkiT I HEAftO TIAT »U

OU TWf JOF/ I W*S, BOr ALL
THF OTHÏH FELLOWS

IM TWF FACTÛRy WïftE
«RABBIWti NAPÎ,

TOO



WHIPHATER

SUT THEN — [



YOUVE -STVCK
voue TBOUBLE
HUNTIW HSCK OUT
A MlTÊ TOO PAK
TVPS TlhAE.LAevJg/

3A& ^
EeCWOW l'LL
MOVIMS ON
THERE'S A HEAP
OF LAWENFOKCINS
WOeK AU- OVEB
THB WEST t=0»



THOSK TW(J WERETD BE S(£T LOOSE .

call (t what vou wil.(_ --rùte osjV'sr
PLAIM B&P LUCkr, BUT-mE VpUMS C>UPe'
WOUMD UP IN THE -SAME CELl WITH TWff
TWO THATMATEP LASM LA EUE/

WHAT'EE AEE



•UM, He-P H&P A WHIP-TOT!N&. MEftM,
BULLY OF A-STHR-FATHËR.' MOVV "THAT LOW-
POWM MAM HAD vrEPT 1JSIM& U15 WHIP TO«PREAP HUPar WHEREVER HE WENT. . -

I "ftlèllSrAfPrEO POURINS 'POISON'IWTO
TMAT raOR PUPE'S BfiXS/

AND IM A WEEJCS TIME, WHEN THEV VESE



Mùwl The àmûzin$ facts abmt

BALDNESS
The totlowing <a«9 tn bioucht to the itlmtiai) of thc
public hecauM- of i «i<]«pmd helicf Ihac nothing ctn be
(tnni' jboiil hair \mi. Thii bflicf hjt no bisii in mcdk*}
rjfi Wnri.-. it h» toodemntd nuay mtn mM woimefl lo
"ccHI'''^ tviMnc!^ by Umr imicct lo tfOI «ftalM accepttd
ïauïCi of twii lo».

*

1. Alope<iii - from diMJKb il Ihr Miilp

2. Atopecia liom othci diu^asei or from M impropM fuMUoairy dte hoAj
5. Alopecia o( thc and (stnile baldnc») ' ' ^

^

4. Atopecù arou (loM of hiit io palchés)

Senite, pranituie ind congcnital alopecia cinnot be ticiped i

bnown to modéra science. Alopetia from impropcr funclioning
(cguires tbe advice and XMtmcnt of yout family phTSidao.

Wdr MANY MEDICAL AUTHOKITIES NOW BEIJEVE A SPECIPIC
SCALP. DISF.ASE IS TIIE MOST œMMON CAUSE OP HAIK LOSS.

This di^cjsi; is cjJled Selxtirlici jikI cin bc bcoadEy tiassiiied ïnto two dinical
forma wilh the foIKiwing jymptoms:

t. DRY SBBOSRHEA: The hiii ii dry. lile-

U^, and withoui (lui. dtr Siki dandma
'

<ti itiiullr pKHnt'whb accompurinc Itdii

H». Hail lOM il CMiiiderAli toi Incctua
vith the piafiea of ttii> diuiie.

t'JOtLY SEBORKHEA: Tht hiii ind sti\p ne
ttlr ind (rtu)r. The hiir it ihahtly tticliy

to tht touch and hn i tfndtncT lo mit la

sctbcr. DiUHbufi liVei the (onn et Itead

Scilp'is uiiully ttOit, Hiir loB »
it'at viih luldncM Is the end inull.

Miny docton agrée tbat to NEGtJECT

Stboirbcii IS beliciîil i>f c^uied by thro:

ge/m .orfianisms — sljphylocixcui sibus,
pityiosporum ovale, aiid aoies bacillus. * - Uni haiFu - Hab-4Hif*ylna

li»«t*tui C — HyiwnnaltM tdbmumn
^vAi 0 - Airophk (gl1ie1«.Th«se geims attadc the sehaceoiu elaod

causing an abnornii'l v.'i>rkinK of this fat
gland. The hih (.iUIiIl-, > ".npTctdy surtoundcd by ^enlarged diioist.i -c!uceLiu>

gljnJ. Ihcn htvjiii ai;cphy. The haii produccd becomes jmalkT and smallei
iirtil ilie liair iiillicli. dx;.. bjl.Jncsi is fhf inévitable resuit. (See iliuilralion.

)

But seborrhea can bc (.onirolled, paiticulacl; ia ïts early stages. The threc getm
oigaaisnu believed to cauie »ebortBei; <;»n«pdriymW t^'^'t'tMtribëfoMa^
dcstroy your noimal haii gtowth.

A po)t-war devetopraent, Comatc Mejinnal Foimula tllls thtîe (hree j^crm
Ofganisms on contact. Pioof of Comate's gectn-kiUing properlies fias been demun.
«mte^l in UbontcnrtcmrcMHly cof>du«ed^«iw 4rflbe:lcw^ii«.ti;«tm EaboM-
lories ia America. (Complète npoit on liletod fb^MeAvdUUe-eji'Mquat)
Wben B*ed as diiected. Comité Médicinal Formula contrôla sdofdKa—ftiinn-
.latcs rïw flow of blood to the scalp—helpi stop Kslp itch and bon—^^npiom
tiie apnniKe of.your. hait and acalp-hclpi STOP HAÏR LOSS èat to idtaf-
rfMtJlrmir liidijoolu more attractive arid lUVe.

You inar safdy fbllov the ncuKpIe of tbousaads who £m were 4^c^ %n
«utious, and finall]' dedded to Kvaîl tbenuehres qf Comate MCdidnal TOnaiffiL

A Bmf •( Ak Mwy GfÉiaful BzorcMiau
By Vim of Connue Hcdkbwl TonmiU

''Ut hjir *» ctmng ont fot ycan ni f trHd iveiTUiii^.
No^hina ttoppe<T tt vnlil t tricd CnSatc. Nav ib;i| kiir hti
vlnfi^fd roniina OUI- It fooki ko vudi thi^r. Uy fiieads faa*e
h'^iie^t mv h«iT and Iht" *ll PJV Tt to miKh t<fl.?l

'"

-Mrs ^rfmy^n. Alj

'•'h A-y mtic. t ïhjnli II :ï ihc bot pl !} of thï fojinu^tA f
luM ! cJ."- R.E., Himillcn, Ohio

"yc-ji fomula iï n'c/yThinf yoo claïai it lo bc «bd thc tuït
to iliia tilil lieri iM ol m* bad eue of diT artinihia."
. J.E.M.. Long Bcich. Calif.

"1 do «ml iD ihil iu9t «iihin frc d0> I tiafaeMahMd a
gtsil improv«mcnt in rrey hair. I do vut to tbau rot ud tbf
Comiic Laboraiorica for produf iab tacb a «oodarrafaM amat-
in( (onBBla."—M.H., Jobiutcwa, Fa.

"Mt hiir looti thiiktr, Bot ralÛM oMJfka.lt «(d lo. Vitt
(lot bc nilhout Csni>« in Oc liaiMi>"-Ht.Wl, Unsdali. E. 1.

"1 havro'l hmd any trouble with dandnff siBca I sHitrd n^inf
Comi»."-L.W.W., GilTOIoa, T(ï,

"Tliïî fonnula ta rrerrthipf tl r»t moft thafl you nv rt n-
[ un tiry hi|>i>r «hal tt*a doinf foi my biir.'

—TJ.. Lu Cmm, New Mexico

"I find II stopi ihe itch ind nlirJs the hair fill. I am thuikTiil

fot thc bclp it h^ fiven mt in regard to ihc mribic ilihi-

nc«.'"—R.B.L. Pttladilphii. l'a.

'I^c bottle of Cooiatc I (ot from you bu donc my hait (o
moeh food. htj b*ir haa bën ftimnij ont and Imakinf o4 nt
ibait il ynn. Il hu ioatotcd w fBoch

"

-Mn. J.6., Uibon, Gi.

Today tbcsc bertetits are available to you just as thet WM,
to thcMiitKete roeo «rtd «omeo^hen tb^ fintmd about
Comate. If your baîr is thinniiig, ovct-dty onovct-oil^
tf you are Imubled viih dandruff vith incieasiog teïr

toss-^roa may vell be guidcd by the laboraioty ie«t* anJ
thé expérience of thousands of grateful men aiid wometi

Veotember. if your hair \oii la due to Seborrbea, Comate
CAN and MUST help you. If it is due to Causes beyond
the reach of Comate Médicinal Formula, you have nothiiu
to lose becausc out GUARANTY POUCY iinuee Ibe
ictucn vl your money unleas deIightaLJ^pbr-did# vfan
that delay may cause irréparable rlin^r Til ytriir mit lïfi
scalp. Jusl mail the coupon below.

lOSOComnM Uterst«tHlK.,M WMM«tiMt,H.V.}«.I«.V,

TcOMATE LABORATORIES INC, DEW^®î5lT
18 West 4* Street, N. Y. 36. N.Y. *=™-

Pleue nuh my bottle (BCdays supply) ol CoctaM
Hair aod Scalp Fonnula in plain wiappéi, I muttte
completely satislîïd or you guarantcc refuÂd of my
money upon return of hotlle and unused portioa.

a Enclosed fiod fJ.OO, Send poetpaid. (Cbedc
uih, tMMKy Ofdcr.)
Scod CO.IX I will pay posUcaQ |).00 Plia
PMtalcM^

Nan»e - .

a
I.

Addresi.

Gty. , ZoDC^ -State.
AttJ. m^Canadi aod Fa«t|a-Ha C.OJ>.>

. I
I

* I





UATER-- FilNNV HOW EVEKYTHINe'S VORK'ED
OUTiUASM.' TMERE I WAS.GUNNIMG

FOB -lOU BUT VOU TRIBP TO CA,LM ME" WITH
TMK , AND THAT'S MOW \OU TOUND OUT WHO
I WA-S , AND AS -SOON AS VOU TOLP ME VOU
WERE THE LWaJ-OPFICEB WHO HAO ACRESTEP
MV -STHP-FATHeB.ALL-me WATEIPRAIMEOOUTOF
ME . . . ANP THE RE^OF THE TALK WAS HOW TD

NA.B THOSe TWO /

THE
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THE COWARD AJND THE.KID

^V'M a coward, â~lôw.iJown, lily-Iivered

coward," Mark Pallin told himselL
The thought made him misérable but he

didn't know what be could do about it. He
wishcd he coutd fall in a bole. He wished he
could ^ipe out the tnemory of the past 24

liours. He wished he had never becn boni. And
ail the wishes did nothing for bim-

He lay on the bed and siared at the ceiling.

His half-boots wefe dirtying the coVer, but he
waan't worrying about that. He had biggcr

things on his mïnd.

The ceiling of the little hôtel toom had
faded paper, gray with a yellowish cast but,

in truth. almost no color. The pastel Rower
detigns had long since disappeared. Xt was,

yeu might say, a blank ceiling. But not to

Mark Pallin's eyes.

Above him he saw a stagecoacb, the horses

gutloping through the vallsy, then slowing.

«îowing as they struggJed up the grade toward

Red Dust Mine. "ïite horses were panting and

UûurcS, hacnesses creaking and taut. Then,

m h B*«med they'd never maltè It, the horses

mched the top oE the grade, walking, the

wheel.s of the big wagon barely turning.

Bnt in a minute they were flashing down
{nd* agaîn, ptchinj; «p speed, earfying on
dieir joumey at a gallop. Onty thetre was. an
Interruption. Two thaehed men, wéaring ban-

dtnas as masksi.appeared from behind a shoul-

der of rock, pulHng down on- the stage.

Bamey Shagg. the alert old guard, saw them

and blasted away with h^s shotguni But even

at be squeezed the trigger he was too late.

Two ttugs were enterîng his chest.

The stage driver pulled the brake

and raiied his hands. There was nothing else

In conld do.

"Throw down that box," one of the men
0pd#nd*

The driver turned fo reach for the small

chest that contained the payroU' for the Red
Dust Mine. He was turned so that he didn't

see the mask slip down from the face of one

of the gunmen. The man quickly pushed the

big handkerchîef back in place and when the

driver turned to throw dowii the chest, both

men again were màshed. One caught tbe pay-

roll and they spurrcd theîr horses and raccd

away. The driver had no îdea who they were.

But Mark Pàllin, inside the stage, shivering

but watchîng, had seen that mask slip down.

He had recognïzed one of the men. Thers

could be no mîstakîng the flat nose. the'thick,

evit Hps, the white scar across the chin. It was

Jim Greeley, better known as ^Lead Poison"

Greeley.

Mark Pallin knew' who had murdered old

Barney Shagg: And he wished fervently he

had not known. It was the kïnd of secret a
man woiild prefer not to have in his keeping.

"l'm a coward, a low-down, lîly-livered cow.

ard," groaned the man on the bed, closing his

eyes to try to shut out the ugly picture of

"Lead Poison** Greeley that his mental pro*
]

jector seemed to be flashing on the ceiling.

But closing hïs eyes didn't helpi. Through
his mind kept running the picture of the stage, i

the holdup, the kîlling. He coutd not erass

thèse vivid memortes from his tortured

thoughts. He got up and paced the floor, his

boots treading heavily.

"I ought to tell the sherîff." thought Mark.

"That dirty murderer ought to hang. But h*

miglit not hang. It's only my word àgainst htt.

And îf hé didn't hang, he'd be sure to get me^

My life wouldn't be worth a dry water hole.

He's a killer. He didii*t get tbat name, 'Lead

Poisori* for -nothing. No, I woa't tell th«

aherift. It's be signing my ewn death warrant.'*
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But BtiH ht paced, his mind a conflict of

jumUed thoughts and émotions.

t||>RESENTLy he found Uiat tiie room was
too cramped for pactng. He felt hemmed

in and stuffy. He went ôut. along the corridor,
down the stairs, through the lobby, out across

the hroad. wooden porch to the planit sidewalk

and then into the dust-Iaden street. His head
was down, his mind was far away. He didn't

hear the thundering hoofbeats of the runaway
mare. His cars were deaf to the warhing shouts.

The wild and frtghtened animal was bearing

down on hîra,

"Jump, you fool! You'll be trampled to

death!" someone screamed, But the^ words
didn't penctrate to Mark's conçciousness.

A boy leaped o(f the board sidewatk, threw
hîs arms arotind the neck of the wildly plung-
ing steed. and dîstracted it just enough so that

it veered, barcly nudgmg Mark and sending

him staggering, off-balance but unhurt. Rear-

ing. the horse shook the boy loose and hurled

him to the roadside where he felt in the dust

ànd lay still.

Nbw aware o£ what was going on. Mark
rushed to the boy and ptcked him up. He was
a slim lad with dark haïr. Mark jùdged him
to be about 15. "I—I don't think he's badly

hurt," he said to the spectators who crowded
around. "Just" got the wind knocked out of

him, I reckon."

"He saved your life, mister," somebody sald.

"Risked his own skin to save your life."

"Hé shore did. ' chorused someone else.

^HE boy began to stîr and opened his big

brown eyes. "How do you fee!, flprout?'

asked Mark.

The boy grinned. "Vm okay 1 gueSs, mister."

"Well, boy, you saved my life,** said Mark.

"You risked . your neck to save my life.

Thanks."

"Xt wasn't anything," said the boy. now on
hîs feet.,

"You mtghtVe been killed," Mark poînted
' out.

"WélI," said the boy, "Gramp aiways taught

me that a iellow who is scared to do the right

thing because he might get killed doing it.

îsn't worth having,around. He says a fellow'

like that might save his own life, but his own
ïife isn't worth saving. Gramp says . .

."

Suddenly the boy stopped speaking as if a

big lump had corne into his throat. He tried

again, half-choking: "Gramp isn't . . A big

tear sneaked out o£ hiS cye. The boy turned,

hiding his face, lowering his head and walking

quickly away from Mark, away from the crowdi

Somebody came up the street leading the now
docile runaway mare. «But Mark Pallin didn't

notice. He was watching the receding Bgure of

the young hero who had saved his life, a hero

whose shoulders were shivéring, a hero wb*
fieemed to be sobbing,.

"WelI. sherifE. that's the story." said Mark.
"It was 'Lead Poison' Greeley that shot eld

Barney Shagg and stole the payroll. The rea*

son I put it ail in writing is that Z want my
testimony to be ready for coiirt even if ... ,

ah . . . sométhing. happens to me.'"

"î know what you mean," said the shertff,

"YouVe a brave man to . .

"l'm not brave at all," eut in Mark. "l'm a
coward. A Ipw-dpwn. lily-lîvered coward. And
I won't rcally breathe easy àt all untll Gree-

ley's behind bars,"

"Well, if you're such an- all-firca coward.

thcn it must be tbe reward you're interested

in," grinned the sherifF. "Reckon most of us

get à little brave wheh there's money involved.

And of course the minîng company pays a

reward if. an' when that payroll's recovcred."

"I am interested in that reward."

"ThOHght so."
,

"Bût I want it to go to otd Barney Shagg'a

grahdson."

"What?" ex«laimed the sheriff.

ES," continued Mark. "That boy taught

me sométhing that's goîng to be very

valuable to me. More valuable than any gold

or silver. He taught me that a fellow who ts

scared to do the rïght thing* because he might

get killed doing ît, isn't worth havtng oround.

Sheriff, I want to be worth having around."

THE END
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WHATi TOU W*MT ^IVB
POtUAW* TC> HSLP ME



ILOSE WEIGHT
Where

It

Shnws
Most

M05T AN Y

PART OF
,

THE

BOOY WITH

Reioxiny - Soothing
Penetratlng Massag*

y..

"I TfK*T (n 'Il

Don'f Sfay fAT
y^lKË « mogic wond, 4ht "Spof

wliH. Moît anT pofl.of y«rt

bïdy wh>r« i+ h \oot» ond flabby,

whir*v*r yoti hay« eitro w«ig^t and

irehfli, th» "Spot ftfducBr" ccin did

y«tr ïn acquïring o youthful, iltndir

ond grccvïul figcR*. TH* biouty

fhït uiantificoUr dtiignnd Rtductr

It iha* tK« msthod is so tïfnplv sud

•asy. îhf* ftiiiUi quïcl, tur* end

hormliïSk tJt'cisai or strict diatt.

No tUambotht. druqi cr laiotiv«i.

With tha srOT RCPLTCEK you cm «njoï 1h* bttiw-

fill *< RELAXfNG. SOOTHIKG ni»!*^* ifi r>i* pfiv«cr
«f yavr cwH homa! Simula fa vu—juit plu^ in, qrBip

iforn^cfv, hipi, chnf, AtcV, tïtl^hi, jirni, buHacïi,
Tht r*Uiîn7, laothinq iniiii^ braiti da*^ FATTY
TISSUËS, tcTiaf mbiclai êi^d flti^, «nd 1h« inCraCtaJ

blaad «kultti^n c^rriBi iirJT xiti f«l—
I ïa

'

YOUR OWN MIVA1E MASSEUR AT HOME
Wh»A VWJ n« Hia SfOT KEDLTCËR. it'i «li^t liL> ht*-

thil wjf! Il not «hTt h*lpi you rtdvc* *r\d katp ilIrTV

bur *>ta tJdi i* tlia ralraf «f IMot* ^rP'f «1 4Ch« 4n4

i^nir ^Itr dn-^., n«iT
I Vri-xr ^lir EhlJlJl-. la
Uip SvoL Ibflunf. t: nu
JuC «od J erJorodli."

FarmuJa Body Massace
Cnuti wiir bt Inrluded
FKFE with your vrâvr for

I «m rUd 1 iiMd

ALSO USE IT FOR ACHES AND FAINS

lui ^pni iiaLiCi* 10

1
SEHI ON SPPPOÏAL-MAIL COUPON HW

MONtï BACK
CUARANTEE wilh a
lODAY HEE TRIAI

IK «hr "Spiif Rpducer''
dwKn'l do thp w nnders
for you as il has for
otherB. if you don't
losp weiifht and inchts

JliunL. to ihi-iimi whcre you wanl tolose

A hanâr Mpwr ftt hiy~ jml ihrrr lOO^ delichled »ith
tfaniitn) rdîtf «| Jii. irthr< urounâ itn Ihc resuils, your

MUSCULAR ACHES:CANT SLEEP:

fltlait «lirh alictric S pet
«wfuwr. Sx haw iHlh- . _ ,„
Çng In R.aiis9* nn nmfm lhal «n i„„ .,,,„ i,„,l„ money wiii

H.1p> yoD .t«p „!d.J ^ri., iXnd Cnî: »<I «t onco.
•nmwg» »n fa« ot bintfri. ing ina»*g*. X. V.

BvdT Nuunn, Drpt, A-U.
, ÏIS Mailict St., H«ir«A. New Jenr>.

S«ifl me at olirs. for )2 csah. th«lr cr
• moDey ordfT, (ht "Spot Reducer" und
• your fvmcui 5pïc:iil Formula Bodt
• M&siiii» CrFsm, poitpBia. II 1 am not
• 100% ullsfiW. my monty wlll xt-
• tundM.
• I cncloBB S2St. aend aimzlDE De Luia
• HMil.

J
citj

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
ALI-

FOR
Tremendous assortment! Good condition, reody
to wear. Washoble, coforfui cotions! Price în-

cludes ail 12 dre&ies!

\
Sixes 1-6.X $3.45

12 Children's Dresses ^ , ^ X-
this low low pric«!

|
Sizes 7-14 ^3.95

M-'

FREE GIFT WITH EVERY ORDER!
RUSH ORDER NOW! Send $1 deposit now< Pay
posïman balance plus C.O.D. and postage.

il DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER!
No order accepted without $1 deposit.

! FIT-RITE MAIL ÔRDER HÔUSE
1 15 HESTER ST., DEPT.CH-56,NEW YORK 2, N. Y.
[

Age Siie Prit»

1 HAMF
1

1

1 riTï 1TATF

J
NO ORPER ACCEPTED WITHOUT $1 DEPOSIT.



LASH LaRUE WESTERN
AU- RlâHT, IP V(JH POWT WANT
ME ro BS- VORE FISHtMCaûUIDE,
THE LEAST yUH &HOUL£> PO



LASH LaRUE WESTERN
H» TAIL Aklp Mf CJvSrs IT ,

wmemevec me ha$ a bits,
ME SWAP-S Tl-IË LlWt (3UT
OP TUE WATES AMP WE
HA« A rsm: j

^I^IW Ooa LAMÛUAâE THI* MBAMS: "l \MDUi-PN'T BOTW»«
^
WrTH A pooa ci«|M LUC* wmyy; yo lcm^, foljc:sj



LASH LaRUE WESTERN



LASH URUE WESTERN



LASH La RUE WESTERN

eyêglassês weveit hurt
ANVONE.' eESIfHS, ANVIHING
7HAT HAPPËNEP TO YOl;K FACE
WOULP BEAN IMPROVEMÊNT.'
NOW PUTON yOURDUPSi
l'M BUyiNG VOU A PAlfî OF F"*-

GLASSES WHETHER YOU
LIKE iTORNDT.'

OkAV,
us H.'

HOW PO VDU Jei'T-
UKB VOUK 'ST?*
EYEGLASSES"

Meatiwitilz, ai Toygé's "Warskouse—
I NEVER STOREP SO MUCH
GRAIN BBFORE, BRISTLE5.' I'LL

BE HAPPy WHEN THE FARMEBS
IDAD IT ALL Ûti THE TRAIN iN

THE MOIfHlNG ANC SHIP fT

OFF TO THE MASKET.'



LASH La RUE WESTERN



LASH La RUE WESTERN



LASH URUE WESTERN



- > S à- aJ « Ê

jllUlîllKîîi^-



LASH URUE WESTERN



LÀSH La RUE WESTERN



B£ m msT
to send for the

Now you can form your own baHie l'mes, storm

casH* wsÛs, and tive in those glorious

paoes of history when mtn were mon!

Here îs ferrîtîc fun for everyone in tho family.

For only $ 1 .00 posïpaid we wîU send you a set

of cotor^l battle horses. men în armor, and

weapons, ail in beaufîful non-breaUble plasHc.

The weapons and ban^ers are interchangeable!

HÇRE IS WHAT YOU ©ET:

6 Knight batfle hors»! in armor.

6 Mounied Knights în armor*

4 Foof Knrghts in armor.

10 Interdrengeable weapons.

JOSELY COMPANY, Oepl. CCIO
1472 Broadway

New York 36, N. Y. NO ÇOD'S
G*liilT*m«n: , , „ . , m
HERE tS MY OOtLAW RuiS Ml »«t <>' t-nq» ttmqt'h. H
ool eompleWy «liified l can fi-lurft m?ichdndlM for full

tvfund. Cirnd* -nd fon-îqn Ofde«- *end Çt.SO inlerMlwJMl

poittl mvccy Wftr.

HAMÉ '

ADOUOS

au STATE.



I WILL TRAIN YOU ÀT HOME
FOR GOOD PAY JOBS IN

ADID-TELEVISION
1. 1. SMITH hdï Ira Ined moiF nen f«i RodioJtlevtsivn^

thaï ony othtr mon: DUR 40th TUR.

Amerii^s^ fmî Growing Industry Offers

You Coad P^-Bright Fiiture-Secarity

1 TRAIN ED
fHESE MEN

.mûnths aller cnroMiinî"
,^jËsrned fI2 to Slb s «rrk
Jr'in spare lime. "—Adsm
«-^ Kramlik, Jr., Sunne^'town,

Peniuybnniï.

"Up 10 our iwcta In Ridl*'
TolpviFion wûrk. Four otiwf
XRJ men i*-orit hfn Am
happy with toy work."—

,

Gicrn Petenan, BtiuUi
Om., Canidi.

."Am doliiB Radio nid
jTelcviilon S«rvidng full

tin». Now Iwve my o*»
«hop. I owa m* luccMt lo
,S,£L"-OmaiBUth,Fl.
iMidiND, lom.

"Am with WCOC. NRÏj
tour» ctn't bo beat. N'o'

Erouble puung lat cln»
Radio-phone lïceiiM eiani .

'
'

-Jewe W, Paiker, M*ri ,

dian. MiBEisfiippi.

^ 'By thelimsl gndnatid I

had paid for my course, a
'i car and testing equipmenl-
*^ Can service touchai jobs."— £. J, SIreitenbPmT, Xcw

Boston, Oliio.

^\ AVAILABIE TO

VETERAN
UNDER G.I. BIILS

l'j.iiiiiiiL; [)lns i.pporluiiilv is tln'

l'li:j(Fi':CT CO-MBJX,\TiON fi.i

.job seciirity, good paj-, advanoc-
ment In good time», the traiii<-d

man maken Uie BBTTEK PAY,
GET8 PROMÔTED. Wben joli.-^

iLi'p Hcui-œ, the ti'aine^ man enjoys
«REATKR SECTTHITT. NRI
training con help eesxive you more
ot the better thinge of lit».

StartSQMtolliakeno,n5

« Week Extra Fiung Sets

"Keep yoiir job Avhile ti-aininR, T

Rtart sending you spécial bookk-ts
that show you how to flx sebi tlic

diLj- you enroU. Multiteeter biiih
ivith parts I send helps vou mahe
$J0, $15 a week extra ^ng aets
whilp trnining. Many «tart theii'

mvii Badio-Television hiiwnewi witJi
.-|i;ire tiinc (.iriiiiics.

My Training Js jÛp-To-Date
Yoii liciu'fil liy i!\y 41) vi'iifs' expcri-
cwc ti-;iiriiiii; iiii'ii iii liimii'. WcU
illiiMriiti'iI h'sMUis jxivi- yim basir

|>riiii:ilili.'s yini uinl. Skillfiilly dc-
veloped kits of pails 1 scmi (sce
bpUm 1 "briiin to lifi'" Hiiiigs yiiii

Iparri l'nii^i '('s.:oiis

Talaviiion Moklng Gsod JotiJ, Proipority— FiviTi iviihr.iit Tel»-
vision. Kadii) is bise" lli^" l'Vfr. Il j iiiilliiin hurm- anii aiiîo Hadit»
lo be serviciîd. Ovtr .'idiio Radio broadcasting stations use operstom
techujciane, engineerî. Goverament, Aviation, Police, Ship, Micro-wavt
naïay, Two-Wav Radio Commumcations for buse*, taxis, tnick», etc^
are important and Krov.ing fields. Télévision ig moving ahead fast. -

You Leàrn by Practieinj

with Parts I Sem
X'-thing takes the pbo <it PRACTICAI, EXPERIENCE.
Tliafa why Nlîl iraiiiinH is lia~ed on LEARNIMG BY
lluIMC. You use parts I furniah to buiid many circuiti

/ 11) 111mon to Radio and Télévision. As part of my Communi-
^ cations Coui'sp. you build many thines, includinK low pover

tranamitter sliown at left. Yoj put it "on the air," perforai
procédures renuired,. nf broadcastii,^ operators. With my

Servicin)! Course you build

modem Radio, etc. Vse Mul-
titester you build to make

t ^noney fixing sets. Manv stu-
T denU make $10, tl5 week

extra fi.iinc neightors' sets

in s[>,ire time while train-

ing. Coupon belovf will
bring book showimr othcr
equipment you bmid. It's

nll yours to keep, .

ïhe Tesfed Way

To Better Pay!

Aboul 200 TelEvimon HiBtmr)', iin 25 million b:mes riow tiave Televiakio
on ihc air Hutidrfdi oJ othrr. Wlan sel». Thomandi more am baiiu mM
built Good

J\
jobs aprnwi! un U,r 'ver,' veek. GWiJoborlimr»™»™

Tedimcjans, (>peralort, etc. busins» M<lii«, imtalKiv, ««iWl».

Radîo-TV Needs Men of Action— Mail Coupon
A.'l iiow to Ki'i iiiiii''' <if tln> t;'">d tliinjjs of lift-. Actual
U'ssoii provcs my Irjiijiinj; is prin'tical. thiinnigh. M-page
liook shows guod joli ojiportiiiiitifs for von in many fields.

Takf NBl training for ss little ae $5 a month. Many
graduâtes make more «lan tdtpl cost of training in two
'vopks, Sfai! coupon now. J. 'R SMITH, Président,
\;iti.)iiiU liiidio Insfiltife, Dept ïlf», Washington». D.C
(WR 4I)TII VKAR,

n ,

\ MK, J, E, MUIH, Pinldwit, DaiM. SMJt)

I NaHMHl Isdto fciWliiii, WaMnaWH *, b. C,
I HiillRiéqniai)*l«wnaiidMiMC<Bbok. FRËE.

(Mo nlanm ofl oD. FtaUdRlt» plainty,)

I 'p

City

VETS



[lECTRIC TRIIH

AU KINDS OF

HQUSEWARES

nnir _
IDIITÉI tllCTUOmC

IWD'WIT
WâlKlE-rUKIE

sronii

We will »end ïou Ihe wonderfui criien piciured on thia page . .

.

nr dozens of olhers. such u jewelry. r»dium dial wriat wsuhes.
tableware, tooh. Bjr-rin«B, U-Mahe-lt kits. lemtheT kits, scwintr
kitB. electric elocki. Bteasore cooker*. scout equipment, model
mirplines, mov'ie nisctilrcs. mord players, >nd many olheri. .

.

«Il WITHOIIT ONE PENNY OK COST. You don't
risk or invest > cent~we «end jou everyihing l'ou need ON
TRUST. Hcre'a how ensy it is: Mère ly show you r friends
lT,d ^^'?hboFS inapirin^. bemuliful RelijriouH Wall Motto
plaques. Manj Ijjy iix or even mnre to hsnB in every rootn

An amazin^ value, only 35c . . , sel] on siffht, You can jnake biw
cafth <?omiTii^iDnA or ^et many excitinir prizes for Eellin^ judi

onp set of 24 Mottoa. Othcr priics for sellins 2 seta or niîre.

Write today for B'ia Priie eatalo^ spnt to you FHEE.

SEND NO MONEY-MTe Trust Vbv.'

IMU lENNIS m

I luti

MOIO SU

SCOUTING
EQUIPMENT

^J1,0002«IN
EXTRA PRIZESr

You n m-T

ihU p^ae by

sel of 2A Rvli-

SioMf MOttD".
ilion, [ ofTet

^ucrtH ^rimti
^^^^ ^^^^

you Kdw ysu mft>'

winT Ali dfttlL'^ent
trer KiùPg wirh
MolfDfi I «mil
^oUûncrFdiT

TTPEWRITEil

Menibership in

FUNman's Fun Club
EXTM! Sell inoitùa and aend paymenl Ariihin

ISdayB.andrilBiveyou/rri-pyeHrsMember-
?hip in the FUNman's Fun Club. Mcmbership
card. certiflcale^ secret oode.^iant packet of
/un malerial» ail yours—p/u^ ejitra surprises!

IIVE WESIERN-
COWBDT HORS!

BOT !^
lOR GIRL S
BIDTCIE

TheFUNman.DepL E-103. CDCC
SUS H. Siniuv. ChlCKD «0, Ml. T IILC

BIG PRIZE I

CATALOa

I

l'Ii'.i-r ^^J^Il tn nifon lôdHyJcr,'^it 2i tU-llk'^olIri WalJ Maltfw,
j

tn ^oii Hl iOp l'Hi-h. AJi-iiinf]uiii' biv PriEpt'ilsilrii; KKKK, I 1

uill ri'FTiit amipunt nuutrvl cxplniniii Tn IILG PKIZIC 1

CAl'ALOCj nillnn -if) •loyK unU "elivt thv l'H^c. l wanT ar j

kivi'AcajihiTomniK'HlinA-^i'Hriliikiii-il. IS'f'LLIDt; D^TAIIjS i

UV HOW I MAÏ WIN THb, E.NTKA IIIG l'KlZES.

SËND NO MONEY-WeTf
The FUNman, Dept.E-109, S726 N. Broadway, Chicago 40, Illinois i^L




